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LoasIing Nova Scotia Apples at H&Uiax for Export
a. U. vroom, the Dominion Fiuit Inapector, may b. obta.ined on theo ex

tTemo rilbt

A.-"ivethousand ta six thousand
barrels. "

Q.-«How big a plant do you re-
quire?"

A.-"ýThe ane here is flot nearly large
enough. I heard one grower say that
it should be four tirnes as large ta meet
the requirements of this district."

Q.-"What is the best insulating mia-
terial?"

A.-"I' do not know of anything bet-
ter than shavings. They are drier and
better than sawdust, which is apt ta en-
courage mauld. We have about one foot
af shavings in our outside wall."

Q.--"Do, mice ever get in the shav-
îngs?"

A.-"Never when the boards are pro-
perly put on,. If there are k-not holes or
cracks where mice can get a start, they
may rnake trouble, but not othenvise."

Q.-"Whichi is better for cavering ice
-sawdust or shavings?"

A.--" I wvould prefer sawdust."
Mr. M. Snetsinger, Thornbury, Ont.:

"One ai the best features of a pre-cool-
ing plant is that when fruit is put in it,
it not oniy stops dec-ay but the fruit holds
up better after it is put in the car.

<Continu<Z on~ page 2.52)

ALTHOUGH the box package for ap-p:es is becoming more popular
every year, the greater propor-

tion of out apples; are stili packed in
barrels. Packing in barrels is a much
simpler operation than packing in boxes,
but judging fromn some of the fruit that
we see an * the mnarket the-packing nreth-
ods of mnany growers whoo adopý barrel
packing arc in need of improvemnent.

Clean barrels are a prime requisite.
Dirty or second-hand barrels should flot
bc -used, especially for export fruit. A
necessary oonvenicnce is a proper pack-
ing table. The rnost convenient pack-
ing bench for orchard use is miade on
the sanie principle as the ordinary
stretched couch or an enlarged saw horse

Oàî"4.md Irom a buUlettis on Angle Pc1~
Msu"d lv am Doutlio Mmit DiIuWIu

with a boit where the supports cross
each ather. The upper points of these
supports are joined with a two by two
strip as long as the required length of
the table, and on these pieces a sheet ai
staut burlap or canvas is securely las-
tened. For indoor work a mare durable
table can be built of lumber. It should
be lined with burlap having straw or sim-
ilar material placed between builap and
the wood.

XVhen cvMrthing is in readiness the
first aperation is thec preparatiôn ot bar-
relsa, The quarter haop should be forced
down firmly and three nails driven in in
a slanting direction, and clinched upon
the iniside. The face end of the barre!
sbould be nailed and the headlihes placed
in it. The fruit for the face should then

be plaoed neatly in the barreL For this
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The Barrel Packing of Apples*

*purpose it is well to support the barre! a
fewv inches froni the ground whilc per-
forming the operation. The grade of
the apples should be precisel, the saine
in the face as in the rcst of the barrel
and there slîould flot be the slightest at-
tcmpt ta get high-colorcd or specially
perfect fruit for the face. Each apple is
laid with the stem end clown, the stemi
having been prev!ously cut off with a stemi-
nier. Upon no consideration should a
very large or vcry small' apple be used
ta finish up in the centre of the face. If
the apples are colored, the second layer
should be placed so that the color of the
apples; will show through between the
apples; for the first layer. After this sec-
ond layer is laid the apples niay be tura-
cd in from the round bottom baskets in
which the graded apples havecbeen placcd.
Neyer use any device that will require
the apples ta fali any distance into their
place on grading table or in the barrel.

The presuimption is that the grading
has been done off tlic grading table, and
that fruit -of a perfectly uniform grade
is put in each barrel. As each; basketful
is placed in the barrel, the barrel should
be shaken (racked) slightly, not so as to
throw the apples against each other or
against the side of the barrel violently,
but just sufflciently ta settie theni inta
place. It must flot be supposed that this
racking can be done successfully, if it
is deiaycd tintil the barrel is nearly full.

When the barrel is full ta wvithin. twG,
or three layers of the top, a <'follower,"
a round piece of plank slightly smaller
than the head of a barrcl, is placed an the
apples and the packcr holds this firmly ini
place while he continues ta rack or shake
the barrel. The effect of this is ta make
a comparatively level surface upon whicli
the last process or «"tailing up" can hi.
clone. It is well ta note here that the
"follover" should be coverecf with heavv
felt, such as is used by harness makers
for pads.

A 1EST OP THIE PACRER.

The process of "«taiiing" a barrel of
appies is the severest test of a good pack-
er. It consists in arranging the last two
or more rows of apples so that they wiIl
project slightly above the barrel. The
characteristic af gaod tailing is to ihave
the apples af the last two rows placed
solidly and evýcnly sa that when finishrd
the head will touch with the saine pre~-
sure each apple exposed. This is a vcy
difficuit thing ta acoomplish even wherc
con1siderabIe tinie is taken in the 9pera-
tian, and it is anly a skilful packer-. whlo
can perform this operation quickly and
well. It is a cammon fault with unskillkd
packers to allow ane or more hpples to
praject above the general surface. Wlicn
pressure is put up<ýn the barrel, these
apples take the whole pressure at fir';t,
and are frequently crushed before thc
head is in place.


